Source of material (C4N2Hi4)[TiF40] was prepared at room temperature from a water solution of 1,4-diaminobutane, titanium isopropoxide (TiPT) and hydrofluoric acid. 0.706 g titanium isopropoxide was hydrolized in 3.416 ml water, then 0.955 g of aqueous HF acid (40%) was added under stirring to dissolve hydrous titanium oxide. Finally, 0.679 g of 1,4-diaminobutane was added. Well-shaped prismatic crystals of (C4N2Hi4) [TiF40] were formed in about 12 days.
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Discussion
The crystal structure consists of vertex-shared T1F4O2/2 octahedral chains and diprotonated 1,4-diaminobutane cations. The oxo-bridged TiF4C>2/2 octahedral chains are parallel to the c-axis and held together via the network of hydrogen bonds through the diprotonated 1,4-diaminobutane cations. 
